








EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

Introduction and Objectives 

In June 1987, Consultants in Environmental Sciences Ltd (CES) were 

commissioned by the DOE to undertake research studies into the use 

of timber preservative chemicals and deicing agents. The study of 

timber preservatives was 14 months duration while the programme for 

the glycol study comprised 12 months. Both studies were completed 

in July 1988. 

The objectives of the timber preservative study are: 

4 to investigate and confirm the types and quantities of wood 

preservatives produced and/or applied in the UK excluding 

organotin compounds, and to identify the major sources and 

occurrence of these substances in waters and waste waters; 

b) to evaluate the potential losses to the environment from 

both timber preservation and subsequent supplementary 

treatment; 

4 to predict the likely behaviour of these chemicals in water 

and waste water treatment; and 

d) to review current UK and EC legislation, guidelines and 

codes of practice, and recommend realistic measures to 

minimise environmental contamination. 



Findings and Conclusions 

a) The Need for Timber Preservation 

Timber has a variety of structural uses in the UK. These include 

external joinery (e.g. window frames), timber in buildings (e.g. 

joists and rafters), fencing, railway sleepers, power line 

supports, marine timbers (including piling, piers, jetties, dock 

gates), ships' timbers and cooling tower packing. Timber consists 

of heartwood and sapwood. Wood boring insects can attack and cause 

structural weakness in both heartwood and sapwood, whereas rot 

fungi will attack the sapwood of all timber species, but only the 

heartwood of a smaller number of less durable species. Timber is 

particularly susceptible to attack by dry-rot and wet-rot fungi if 

it is wet. Consequently, there is a need to preserve timber to 

protect it against biological attack and ensure a sufficiently long 

service life. 

About two million cubic metres of timber is treated in the UK every 

year of which a significant proportion is Sitka spruce, a 

non-durable species. This will account for more than half of all 

UK-grown softwood by the turn of the century. Therefore, there 

will be a continued reliance on preservation as a means of ensuring 

structural integrity and adequate service life. The only 

alternative to preservation, which is to use exclusively the 

durable heartwood of a few species would be highly impractical and 

extremely costly. 

Timber is preserved by impregnating it with substances which are 

toxic to wood boring insects and rot fungi. The impregnation may 

be achieved in a number of ways. Green timber may be treated 

immediately after felling by immersion in a solution of 

preservative from which the active ingredient can diffuse into the 

timber. This is done to prevent staining of the timber by sapstain 

fungi. Before going into service timber is usually seasoned by 

drying. Seasoned timber can be pretreated on an industrial scale 



using preservatives in the form of solutions in water or organic 

solvents. In the majority of pretreatment processes adequate 

penetration of the preservative is achieved by immersing the timber 

in the preservative solution in a sealed vessel to which high 

pressure may be applied to force the preservative into the timber 

pores. There are several variants on this process: some involve 

the application of a partial vacuum to the vessel before flooding 

with preservative solution in order to draw air out of the pores 

and some involve the application of a final partial vacuum to the 

treated timber to remove excess solution, thus ensuring that the 

timber is not wet when it is removed from the treatment vessel. 

Timber which begins to decay in service can be treated by painting 

or spraying with an appropriate preservative solution or emulsion 

or by inserting solid plugs of preservative into drilled holes. 

Remedial treatment is usually carried out by specialist firms, 

although preservatives are available to the public through retail 

outlets. Such preservatives, of which creosote is probably the 

most important, may be used to treat fences, timber sheds and other 

external timbers. 

In the UK, timber preservatives are classfied as pesticides and 

statutory powers to control them are contained under the Food and 

Environment Protection Act (FEPA) 1985, and the Control of 

Pesticides Regulations (COPR) 1986. This supercedes the earlier 

voluntary Pesticides Safety Precautions Scheme (PSPS). Under COPR 

1986 only approved products may be used. The Health and Safety 

Executive (HSE) issues approvals to companies wishing to market 

timber preservatives. These approvals are subject to certain 

restrictions on areas of use and permitted active ingredients. 

b) Types and Quantities of Preservataives Used 

A total of 1054 different products have HSE approval for use as 

timber preservatives, the approvals being held by 176 marketing 

companies. It is estimated that about 85 companies are engaged in 



primary manufacture and formulation of preservatives, about one 

third of which are based overseas. HSE approves timber 

preservatives for use in one or more of the three categories of 

industrial pretreatment, professional use (i.e. remedial treatment) 

or household use. Products approved for professional use may also 

be used in industrial pretreatment, while products approved for 

household use may also be used professionally and in industrial 

pretreatment. Over 50% of products are approved for household use. 

There are three main types of preservative formulation. These are 

water-borne preservatives, organic solvent-based preservatives and 

creosote. The most common type of water-borne preservative is 

known as CCA and consists of a solution of copper sulphate, sodium 

dichromate and arsenic pentoxide in water. The concentrations of 

copper, chromium and arsenic in solution range up to about 5.3, 9.4 

and 8.9 91-l respectively. The other main type of water-borne 

formulation consists of borate solutions containing up to 93 91-l 

boron. 

Organic solvent-based preservatives typically consist of two to 

four active ingredients in white'spirit or a similar solvent. The 

active ingredients will usually comprise one or more fungicides, 

with or without an insecticide. The most common fungicides are 

pentachlorophenol, tributyltin oxide, mixtures of copper and zinc 

salts of aliphatic carboxylic acids and dichlofluanid (a 

phenylsulphamide derivative). The copper and zinc carboxylates 

fall into two categories: the naphthenates, derived from crude oil, 

and the metal soaps, derived from chemically-synthesised carboxylic 

acids. Only four insecticides are commonly used: these are 

dieldrin, gamma hexachlorocyclohexane (lindane or gamma HCH) and 

the synthetic pyrethroids, permethrin and cypermethrin. Dieldrin 

has been withdrawn from the UK market by its sole manufactures, 

although some stocks remain and are currently being used up. 

Concentrations of active ingredients in working solutions are 

typically up to 5% for pentachlorophenol, about l-2% (as the metal) 

for the metal soaps, 0.5% for the organochlorine insecticides and 

0.1 - 0.2% for the synthetic pyrethroids. 
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Creosote dominates the UK timber preservative market in terms of 

the annual quantity used of 38 000 tonnes per annum. This is 

largely because it is used undiluted. The active ingredients (as 

the metals) used in CCA salts amount to about 2000 tonnes per annum 

and the organic solvent based active ingredients account for about 

1000 tonnes per annum. If the quantites of timber preservatives 

used are expressed in terms of volumes of working solutions 

industrial pretreatment of timber accounts for 80% of the total 

used, 13% is used for in situ and remedial treatment and.7% sold 

in retail outlets. Water-borne preservatives, nearly all of which 

are CCA salts, account for 71% of the total used, virtually all of 

which is in the industrial pretreatment sector. 

Pollution Impact of Timber Preservatives 

Pollution of water by preservatives is a particular concern because 

the properties which are desirable in a preservative, namely that 

it is toxic and persistent, are particularly undesirable in any 

substance used where there is a risk that it will contaminate 

water. Some timber preservatives, such as pentachlorophenol, are 

broad spectrum biocides whereas others have a more selective 

fungicidal or insecticidal action, with a low mammalian toxicity. 

The gradual move towards low toxicity preservatives appears to have 

been stimulated by occupational health concerns. Substances such 

as creosote, permethrin, methylene bis thiocyanate, carbendazim and 

the metal soaps and naphthenates have relatively low mammalian 

toxicity compared to the organochlorine compounds and the CCA 

salts. However, the toxicity of many of the newer organic 

solvent-based preservatives to fish is as high as or higher than 

the toxicities of the compounds they would replace. Consequently, 

there is a need to prevent water pollution caused by timber 

preservation. 

Timber preservatives have the potential to pollute the aquatic 

environment via five routes: 

- discharge of process effluents from manufacture 

- discharge of effluents from industrial treatment of timber 



- accidental spillage of preservatives at industrial plants 

- spillage or wastage of preservatives used domestically 

- leaching of preservatives from timber during its service life 

In practice, the most significant of the point sources of water 

pollution is accidental spillage at pretreatment plants. Although 

treatment of timber preservation effluents is practised in North 

America it is not significant in the UK because there is no 

effluent generated from typical preservation operations. Some 

water pollution does occur as a result of rain falling on uncovered 

areas and timber storage areas. Often, the contaminated runoff 

which arises is not segregated or treated prior to dischage to a 

surface water and this has caused a few recurrent water pollution 

problems. 

Serious pollution incidents can result from major accidents at 

timber preservation plants. A survey of UK Water Authorities, the 

Scottish River Protection Boards and DOE (Northern Ireland) 

revealed over 60 major spillages at timber treatment plants of 

which 27 occured during the last four years. Most of the incidents 

reported as serious have been associated with formulations 

containing dieldrin and pentachlorophenol. Since there are no 

reasons to believe that operating standards at plants using these 

formulations are significantly lower than at other plants, it is 

suggested that these preservatives are implicated more frequently 

because their impact on the receiving water is relatively severe, 

causing fish kills in many cases, and their presence in water is 

readily identifiable because of the surface layer of "oil". 

Common causes of spillages are the failure of seals on pressure 

vessels, accidental opening of vessels while full of preservative 

and damaged or broken valves, pipes and liquid level control 

systems. Major fires and vandalism have also been listed as 

causes. In all but a few cases measures to contain spillages 



on-site have been defective or even non-existent. Within the 

preservation industry the use of bunds to contain spillages is 

widespread but not universal. Older plants may be completely 

unbunded, while on newer installations poor maintenance appears to 

be a contributory factor involved in the escape of spillages to 

surface waters. Adequate bunding and provision of safety cut out 

and interlock devices to prevent accidental spillages would 

probably prevent future repetitions of water pollution incidents in 

all but the most extreme circumstances. 

While the risk of spillages from timber preservation continues to 

be significant, protection of sources of abstraction for potable 

supply will be important. Potential abstraction risk indices have 

been calculated and thse indicate that spillages of the order of 

1 m3 of working solutions containing arsenic, creosote, 

pentachlorophenol, dieldrin and gamma HCH into streams with 

discharges of < 0.31 m3s-1 could pose a risk to abstraction - 
points downstream. However, much smaller concentrations of these 

compounds, equivalent to less than 100 litres of CCA formulations, 

naphthenates or organic solvent-based preservatives containing 

pentachlorophenol, dieldrin, gamma HCH and permethrin could elevate 

concentrations in rivers to within a factor of ten below 24h LCSO 

values for freshwater fish. 

In addition to the major spillages at timber preservation plants 

there may be recurrent problems due to the contamination of runoff 

from dripping and leaching of preservatives from treated timber. 

This is known to have caused contamination of surface waters 

adjacent to premises where treated timber is stacked in the open on 

open ground, in one case to such an extent that the Water Authority 

imposed consent conditions as means of controlling the discharge. 

It is also possible that treated timber can continue to release 

preservatives to the environment during its service life. The 

extent to which this occurs is largely unquantified. 

Losses of preservatives from treated timber have been quantified by 

conducting a series of experiments at the Princes Risborough 



Laboratory of the Building Research Establishment. Timbers were 

treated with one of four preservative formulations: these were CCA 

salts; an organic solvent-based preservative containing 

pentachlorophenol, zinc naphthenate and gamma HCH; and two grades 

of creosote, one intended for domestic use for application by 

brushing and one for industrial pressure creosoting. The timbers 

were then subjected to weathering under controlled conditions or 

natural conditions (i.e. outdoors). Controlled weathering 

experiments were conducted in two phases. During the first, 

immediately after treatment with the preservative and on alternate 

days thereafter, the timbers were sprayed with distilled water at a 

rate consistent with typical UK rainfall. During the second phase 

timbers were stored under cover for seven days prior to exposure to 

controlled spraying. 

In all cases significant concentrations of active ingredients were 

found in the runoff from the sprayed timbers and the timbers 

exposed to natural rainfall. The highest concentrations observed 

in runoff samples were As 612 mgl-I, Cr 562 mgl-I, Cu 680 

mgl-I, Zn (as the naphthenate) 11 mgl-l, pentachlorophenol 111 
mgl-I, gamma HCH 3 mgl-l, total PAH from creosote 1135 mgl-1 

and total phenols from creosote 793 mgl-l. Concentrations of 

active ingredients in runoff were highest during the first few days 

following treatment and generally decreased thereafter. However, 

preservative active ingredients were still readily detectable in 

runoff up to 2 weeks after treatment. The seven day period of 

storage prior to exposure to water had a beneficial effect in 

reducing the quantities of active ingredients leached from the 

timber. This effect was particularly marked for arsenic, the 

drying period permitting irreversible fixation in the timber. 

Imposition of a mandatory period of storage of timber under cover 

prior to despatch to the customer would reduce the generation of 

contaminated runoff on site and reduce the risk of continued losses 



from the timber in service. Currently, the BWPA recommends a 

post-treatment storage period of 2 days or until the timber is dry 

to the touch, whichever is the longer, but there is no equivalent 

period recommended for timber treated with creosote or with organic 

solvent-based preservatives, although it should be noted that the 

latter are normally used for millwork which should not be allowed 

to become wet following treatment since this could cause swelling 

and distortion. It is understood that the minimum storage period 

recommended by BWPA is not always adhered to and that there have 

been reports of wet timber arriving at the point of use. 

Legislation and Control 

The sale and supply of timber perservatives in the UK is regulated 

by the Control of Pesticides Regulations 1986, made under the Food 

and Environment Protection Act 1985. The Health and Safety 

Executive operates a system whereby approvals for use are granted 

under the 1986 regulations. Professional or industrial users are 

required to be competent in their duties, but there is no 

certification system in force similar to that which applies to 

agricultural pesticides. 

The use of CCA preservatives for industrial pretreatment is covered 

by the Control of Industrial Major Accident Hazards Regulations 

1984 where more than 500 kg of arsenic pentoxide is present. BWPA 

advise on matters relating to preservative use and major 

preservative suppliers and manufactures of plant make information 

available on safety and pollution control. In neither case are the 

recommendations adopted ubiquitously. 

The disposal of timber preservative wastes is the subject of a DOE 

code of practice which recommends maximising recycling, minimising 

waste production and the provision of bunds designed to contain 

spillages, drainage of contaminated runoff to collection sumps and 

the covering of process and storage areas to minimise generation of 

contaminated runoff. Implementation of the code of practice is by 

no means complete. Several Water Authority inspectors have 



indicated that enforcement of adequate pollution control meaures 

would be made easier by the introduction of regulations under the 

provisions of Section 31 of the Control of Pollution Act 1974 (Part 

II). 

Pentachlorophenol and gamma HCH, as contaminants of surface waters, 

are both the subject of EEC Directives. However, it is not likely 

that timber preservation plants will be identified as major point 

sources of these compound because process effluents are not 

normally generated from such plants. For similar reasons, Water 

Authorities have not often received applications for consents to 

discharge and would seek to limit to the highest degree the 

concentrations of pesticides in such discharges. A few consents to 

discharge have been issued by Water Authorities in attempts to 

exert control where surface water contamination is known to have 

occurred, but in relation to the total number of plants in the UK 

(about 800) this number is very small. It would appear that the 

control of pollution from industrial timber preservation could be 

improved by implementation of the DOE code of practice and through 

the introduction of regulations under the Control of Pollution Act 

which would aid in enforcement of the necessary provisions. 






























































































































































































































































































































